Athletic Facilities
Whether you’re a varsity or recreational athlete, all Regis students have access to an array of impressive options that the Regis Athletic Facilities program offers, from intramural programs and individual health and fitness pursuits.

New Athletic Fields
Recently completed $8.5 million outdoor athletic facility that features a synthetic turf field for soccer, field hockey, and lacrosse; an eight-lane track and field event area; six tennis courts; a community picnic area; and with bullpens and batting cage.

Mary Carr Simeone Fitness Center
Recently renovated Fitness Center with state-of-the-art equipment.

Gymnasium
Multipurpose court for basketball, tennis, volleyball and badminton.

Swimming Pool
Competition-sized pool; one-meter diving board.

Dance Studio
Private space for classes, dance and yoga.

Greetings from the Regis mascots
We were very pleased to learn of your interest in Regis College and, more specifically, our athletic programs where we offer 18 women’s and men’s sports. At Regis we take great pride in providing an outstanding intercollegiate athletic experience for our student athletes, who represent Regis as a Division III member of the NCAA. This year, we are proud to become part of the NECC (New England Collegiate Conference). On the field, the majority of our teams compete for our league’s automatic bid to the NCAA tournament each season and our student-athletes are consistently honored on the All-Conference and All-Region teams for their athletic achievements. In addition, they also get the support they need to succeed academically and shine in the classroom, and Regis’ graduation rates are regularly among the highest in the nation among Division III schools.

We welcome you to read more about the exciting times in the classroom, and in Regis sports — with our teams, our athletes, and where we are now home to one of the best all-sport, outdoor playing facilities in all of New England small college athletics. Should you have any immediate questions about exploring athletics at Regis, please do not hesitate to contact us directly at 781-768-7143 or athletics@regiscollege.edu.

We wish you the best of luck in both your future academic and athletic endeavors, and look forward to seeing you on campus soon.

Interested in playing a varsity sport at Regis?
Visit us on the web:
www.goregispride.com
and click on the “RECRUITS” button to learn more.

Women’s Teams
- Basketball
- Cross Country
- Field Hockey
- Lacrosse
- Soccer
- Softball
- Swimming & Diving
- Tennis
- Track & Field
- Volleyball

Men’s Teams
- Basketball
- Cross Country
- Field Hockey
- Lacrosse
- Soccer
- Swimming & Diving
- Tennis
- Track & Field
- Volleyball

Intramural Sports
- Basketball
- Sand Volleyball

Bring Your Purpose. Find Your Path.
Field Hockey

The defending 2011 NECC Champion Regis College Pride begin their title defense in October as the Crimson and Gold attempt to capture the NECC’s first NCAA Tournament bid. The Pride have been led by its underclassmen as three different players lead Regis in scoring, including sophomore Cheyenne Genga and a pair of freshmen in Becka Sarson and Devan Wirtsinan.

Track and Field

On the men’s side, the Pride had a record-setting year as Jeremy Israel was the first athlete to qualify for the ECAC Championships held in New York City, where he grabbed a bronze medal in the 400-meter dash. For the women, Tori Rapits competed in her fourth-straight D3 New England Championship in the pole vault, breaking her record twice during the meet.

Softball

Regis qualified for the NECC postseason in its first year as a part of the conference, making it to the opening round of the tournament. Regis placed three players on the All-Conference team as shortstop Samantha Bliss and pitcher Sarah Porteous were named to the All-NECC Second Team, while Jill Bruning was named to the Honorable Mention Team as a first baseman.

Women’s Volleyball

Regis College enters its second season in the NECC after making it to the quarterfinals of the NECC Tournament last year. The Pride’s Sara Gold entered the Regis College history books on September 13 with her 1,000th career dig.

Reducing our health care costs together.

We’re one of the top 15 most innovative higher education programs according to the Chronicle of Higher Education.

Our coaches want to hear from you! — VISIT www.goregispride.com — COMPLETE our “Recruits” questionnaire